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M, P. Bernadette Devlin
speaks to packed chapel
dvU tigbis activist, asked a
Mercer audlcDce Tuesday.
The dcxnure Mi^ Devlin, who
was recently sentenced to six
Id priMO, laid bU the
bUme for ttie trouble in Nor
thern IreUiid today to the
IKOoeot ecCTWinIc qrstcn.

"Over the past SO years," she
said, “unemployment hasn't
'“Could Ibe wocUng class
been lower than s^en and a
make (be same mesa and
half per cent and now it is 10
massacre Ibat ts XXh century
percent." When a man is
capitalisnri" Bernadette
unemployed he doesn’t have a
Devlin, youdcest member o( tbe
problem of Christian theology, '
Bridsb Parliament and Irish
but a problem of human
dignity."
Mias Devlin said the press
had been laboring under the
misccnception that flghting In
Northern Ireland which
emipted in IMS was between .
two religious sects who couldn’t
reconcile their theological
views and therefore couldn’t
live in peace side by side.
Or that the problem was once
of naUonal idenUty with a
minority of a hall million
Catholics in the north wanting to
join the Southern Republic of
Ireland and their Catholic
brothers.
Indeed, she said, Uie struggle
(or national Identity has been
going M (or 700years, but this is
an 'oversimplification! of the
real problem. The real problem
is fundamentally an economic
one.
Miss Devlin pointed out that
the average working man
makes a wage of tl an hour for a
SO hour work week, while the
state will pay a man who
doesn’t work and has 4 child.-en
nearly the same amount per
- week.
Why should a man work, she
asked? "Why spend 40 hours a
week producing profit lor an
employer - who doesn’t care
about you or your family’s
welfare?"
”We are a cheap labor (orce
which has been proetituted in
the American buslncsa pages.
Bereadellc DerOn, MUHanl Irtak aienker at Parliaeient addressee a Bring your business to Ireland
where labor is cheap and we can
Mercer L'nlveesily aedlence la aa Inslgkt Lccmre Fekmary IS.
kyCkack jMkM

Dodson second out of 116

Mercer^s debate team
places tenth at FSU
{

The Mercer Debate Team
ranket^eutfa among 53 teams
in a tournament held February
12th and 13th at Honda SUtc
University in Tallahassee.
Florida.
In individual competition BUI
Oodsoo and Ed Heath placed
second and seventh, respec
tively among lie other
speakers. Dodson’t award waa
%or extemporaoeous speaking.

His subject was “Muakie’s
Chances for the Presidaocy in

\m"

The affirmative team.
Dodson and Iteath, scored five
wins and one loas for which they
received ••certificate for
'‘Eaceilcnce In Debate."
Rip Menroff and Robert
Surrency, posted three victories
and three defeats in Ibe
negative cosnpetitioo.

Twentynine cotleges were
represented at the debaU meet.
Among them were Oenuon,
Florida SUU, University of
Florida. North Carolina, and
Miitisaippi SUU.
BUI Dodson Woo 155 poiaU out
' of a possibU ISO, while Ed
Heath received 144.
Ttie next debsu wUI be held
cn Fetwusry JO Ih and J7Ui at
The Citadel in Charleston. SouUi
Carolina.

offer you political stability."
However, the political
sUbiiity is gone now because of
the situation which It has
produced, she said.
llie 2S^car«ld Miss DevUa
pointed out that M petceol of all
housing hnve no inside toilets
and that »0 percent have no hot
water.
Tbe working claaa, the laid,
has become tired of thia
•ituaUnn and In IMg began
making claaa demandi;
however, the demand! were led
to some degree by the working
claaa CitboUc niiocrity who
lived in even worse squalor than
the working cipst ProtestanU
Also the celhnlica have ahvayt
been opposed to Britiih interventkm.
The demands, she noted,
asked not just (or an end to
diicrimiaethia in jobs, between
Catholic and ProtestanU, hut
asked (or more jobs. They also
sought sn.equlity of the voU
which would allow the working
class to gain control of the

country’s wealth through
democratic moans.
Unfortunately abe said, many
Americans didn’t understand
that the principal at work la
Irdaod was tbe same prindpel
at work In Vielnem and hi
America with Um itruggU in Ibe
black community. ’’Wa want
dvil rights for our claaa,” abe
declared.
Moat Americana felt tbe
problem was
of mediaval
religion wblcb didn’t touch
them. Even Irlab-Amerkaaa
she said find it easy U ait In a
■’pubinNewYork’’inddlacuss .
bow tbe guns will enme nut and
tbe Btillih invaden will be
driven out and Ireland and tbe
CithoUca freed.
It U e problem however, of
civU' rigbb, end capedally of
eccDomic rigbu. "Ae a warUng
cleaa we produce 100 per cent or
Ibe weeltb. . .1 think it if a
pretty raw deal If we produce
too per cent of Uie wealth and
only get 15 percent back." iho
Cent, an page I

Send AcUaa line and cUetlDed adi U ActUa Man. Pervals
Peter. Bes I07t
"
«-Are Uere any TypUg covraei keUg anered. Spring
qaarUr. L.M.
Aniwer-The person in charge5frs. Mery E. Vance, replied,”
No. we are not offering typing, but we ere offering shorthand. ”
She further explained why it’s not offered. Because typing is a
noncredit course. sludenU do not pay loo much atunlion U It,
especially when the load from other courses gets heavier. This
infrequency in attendance resulu in a loas both to the student
and teacher, becauie the student does not learn anyUiing and
the teacher feels that she has wasted Uroc, where ss she could be
leaching something else during that Ume.
Mrs. Vance stresses Uie ncccalty of typing ability. Sbe says
that every coUege student should know how to typo and if they do
not they have an esceUenI opportunity at Mercer, where typing
is offered FREE of charge, U you are Uking a conilpUU lead (IS
hrs. > even Uwugh it is noocradlt. Of course, there U a charge for
typing, if Uken aU by itaeU.
'
«-( would iilte U aeiM the a<isUr hone U my pareaU. la
Uicreeiy weylkelllieaewepepercen haadUthle? K.M.
A-Tbe editor says, ’Due u a serious deficiency in the number
of inUretUd ihidents, who woutd be willing U assist us wiUi a
circulaUon department, the Cluster aImpU cannot mail papers
to many of the people who would like to receive them I suggest
Uut you mail the papers yourself and I will be happy to give you
any back issues you might need. ”

SGA election results
Oennia Rainer and Guice
Price were chosen SGA
Senators recently in a special
ei'^tion. Rainer and Price hold
junior and sophomore aeaU

respectively.
The special election waa held
wO fill 2 senate poaitiona which
wve vacated because ci abaceoces.
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N^ws Briefs
Kilpatrick
On Tuesday February 23. James J: KUpstrick, nattonaUy’ syn.
dicstedcolumnist, wiU speak in Ihe WiUingham Chapel at 10:00ajn.
iqpalrick hat been caUed "the only conservaUve writer with a

said.
**Si coruwvTtive views, parUcularly ai forced integrations, and
“Is it right tat the working
his humor have r-jde hia lectures very popular.
class to produce 96 per cent of
KUpatrick's -.eekly column is carried by 146 major newspapers
tbe wealth for 5 pgr cent of U*
and receives great attenUon from wide elementa of the left and right.
world to play around with, she
asked?
A dempcraUc decision taking
by tbe wbrking class would say
that they should have Uie wealUt
back, she said.
However, the cajetalists are
Mercer's equivalent to the high school Beta dub. Gamma Beta Phi
attempting to keep the working
Honorary Society, held a meeting in the Student Center 00 Tuesday,
. <•!««. from aiiiing she said.
February K.thatfeatured some radical changes in theclub.
■The police are not keeping law
At the dinner meeting, held in room 334 at 5:00 p.m , the club's new
and order "
advisor Dr Flick. Chairman of the history department, was inThe capitalist system is attempting to nuinUin tbe status ■ troduced. Formerly, Gamma Beta Phi's advUor was Col. Jones, who
Ksigned at the first of the taU quarter. As a result, the organisation
quo and is opposeii to the
has been seeking someone to fiU the vacant position.
changes being sought by the
Along with Dr. Flick came Ihe proposals for changes' in the club s
civil rights movement.
consUtutioo. GBPhi has, in the paat, been both a service and an
The situation is analogous to
academic orgainiiaUon. At it's last meeting, it was propa'wd by
that of black militant Angela
president Danny Barnhill that due to tbe unavilabiilty of some
Davis she said and President
members for projects that the service porUon of tbe club's articles be
Nixon.
dropped. In revising the constitutioh to accomodate an academic
Guns for the killing of human
organizatioo only. II was also suggested that the grade-point
beings in Vietnam have been
■
;
■
bought by the national govern averaga required for membership be raised.
ment under Nixon, she said, and
Founded at Mercer throe years ago, the purpooe of Gamma Beta
Phi has been to urge high school students to not only attend college.
this has been approved by the
but to remain in school and to graduate with honors. To further this
status quo.
On the other hand. Angela
recruiting process, the club v<lanned meeUng with high school Beta
Davia is charged, with con clubo throi«haut various local areas. This project, however, was
spiracy and homicide becauie a
dropped due to the members’tackof available time.
gun she bought killed 0 federal - The ptoposed changes may take several quarters or even a few
judge. A criminal du^e has years to actually be put into operatkm.
been brought against her, she
Also among the proposals, which will be voted on at the next
said.
meeting, vm suggestions tar changes in the meeting times and
However, Mias Davis is ac- duea. It was suggested that meetings be held once a month instead of
v4c4 bUcfc Miiluat Aaf eU Davis. sayiog that she is
RfiMDcTltod
luaUy being peraeculed because
cammaalsC she is black, she is a communist every two weeks, and that duet be collected monthly.
avi
hetef persccMed bacaasa she Is Mack sad. la avowed
At the club's last meeting, the ten new membets who were in
DevUa rlsRcd Miss Davis la )aU dariag her visit ta Califoraia
and she doesn't Uke the way ducted in the fall received their club certificates and pins.
things are going, she said. If she
were white. respecUble and
voted republican Mias Devlin
speculated that she probably
would DOI have been charged.
Since the fighting in Ireland
enqited. she pointed out. tbe
number of priaons has in
creased. People are being
charged with criminal offenaes.
she said, because they are
B^d
engaging in a poUticai struggle. ■S^ich^-U^^
Koulouris.Tamp.. Florida; Eddie J^ton.Mmmn; BUI McCarthy.
■The workiiig class must Atlanta;
chief Deputy Ray Wllkej at James Perry from Werner
Tom
Matthews.
Macon;
and.
Bot
Stephens.
Kennesaw.
stand together for taking money
the Bibh County Sheriff't Robins who wUI- address tbe
The chapter alio recenUy held elections. New officen for wmter
from the top (capitaliita) to the quirtmDepartmeot sp<Ae to the students on "The Age of Air
Arcbon: Ray Fitch. Warden: Kermit McManus;
bottom (workers.) "she Tteasurera^
Mercer R.O.T.C. batulion Mobiiixttlaa ■
. Joey Sequin, Secretary: Tom Matthews; Historian: Jeff
declaredMoniay. February IS. i
The working claso she said., Uetun; Rush A Social Chairman: Doug aendaniel.
Tbe public la Invited to alt
have produced cU, yet fought in
Chief deputy WUkes reUted lectures.
aU the wars which have been
the riae in
traffic in Macon
produce by capitalism.
to the carretpaodiiig increase in
And it has been capitalism
AtlanU. He sdid that Hacoo’s
that has produced the obscenity
drat problem was minor before
of the emergi^ nations and hat
19(4. .Wilkes reported ttast tbe
produced racialism.
Byron fesUral gave great
Mercer University finished second in a rifle niatch with the
"Il is time to give the working
unpetot to tbe rise in Macon’s
clast the wealth and power that University Tennessee and Georgia State University Saturday.
drug traffic.
The
University of Tennessee scored 1290a Mercer 1228 and Georgia
ia theirs, she said"
SUte 12U1
Tbednef deploy who attended
Dan McChesney, a junior friun Charteston. S.C.. led Mercer
Mercer, said that nuadi of the
shooters with 289 out of a poM'hie 300. Hugh Hamroontree. (rf BAacon
problem came from "the type of
was second for the Bears with 2ez. ,
Tennis Match
itudents who come to "tbe
TheN^crcer team has an ^6 record for the season.
The Macon Internationaf
university u implement
Tennis Tournament wiU be held
chaiwe." He said drujs are
at Ihe Macon Coliseum Uus
"Uke dead. boiSes. you can’t
week.
leave them lying annmd an
Matches begin Wednesday.
apartment."
February 24 at 2:00 p.m, and
will continue through Sunday.
Pokseuioa of marijuana
February 2*.
according ta WUkes can lead to
The Georgia District of Circle K International has announced Uial
'mere wUI be contimious play
impriaoomeni of 19 to 90 years.
In tbe event of a tie there WiU be it wiU hold iu annual convention in Macon. The Mercer Circle K club
He also said telling drugs Is a
WiU
be host for the event which wiU be held at the HUton.'
a
sudden
death
playoff
—can lend ts the death
Ray Witaes. Chief Deputy of dw
State officers wUl be elected at the convention.
The Tournament draw tennis
penally.
MM CMJtfy 8)i«rtfr» DepmrtOub presidem Sieve Agee said. "We are proud Uut il came to
players jrom aU over Ihe world Macon. " and mentiooU that several Mcrcerians wiU berunnii^ for
mtmt. »4drtw McrcerteM
The nest tpenker in the
to'Macon
Georgia Oisirict offices.
R.O.T.C, program ie Captain

Gamma Beta Phi

mtm

Bibb deputy speaks

Pi Kappa Phi

to Mercer R.O.T.C.

Rifle match

Circle K

r
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Elton John sings songs
of loss of innocence
Elton John’s first album
bears (much to the relief of this
listener a t least) DO reference to
religion save vague allusions in
a song of another theme. It
appears to be instead a series of
matuntics. or ’losses of in
nocence” if the freshmen can
bear one more exposure to the
now trite phrase.
In the album that hu his
name as its title, Elton John is
the composer of music for songs
dealing with several facets of
maturing. Lyrics, however,
must be attributed to Bemie
Taupin. At first appearance, the
poetry of Taupin comes across
as being both elementary and
superficial. With a little more
delving, however, one Tinds that
his songs are indeed producU of
deep, well-expressed (if
common) emotions.
“Your Song,” perhaps Elton
John's most popular work, tells
bf a man expressing his love in
the only way possible for himwith the beauty and im
mortality of words set to music.
The “growing-up" process
involved in this song concerns
' the maturity <me feels as he
* experiences deep and lasUng
love.
Similar in purpose and
emotion are “I Ne^ You to
Turn To'' and “First Episode at
Hienton," The former ex
presses another aspect of
present tove-the wonder of fear
and yet the security of having
someone available that every

by Sasaaae Janes
one who has been in love can
surely empathize with. “First
Episode at Hienton.'' however
deals with a love not passed.
Taupin has done exceptionally
well in expressing the reflection
of first iove. The smg's sad,
nostalgic tone is perfect
background for its theme-a
man acknowledging the
necessity of lovers' parting as
each becomes wiser and mdre
separate from each other. It
demonstrates without remorse
the fact that as two people
mature, they grow not less
loving but less needing of each
other.
The passing of tune, and
indeed its grim offerings is the
setting of yet another song,
“Sixty Years On."
DeaUng with losses of in
nocence that the realization of
deception brings are “B<M^ier
Song," "The (>ge.'' and “The
King Must Die. ’ Actually.
“Border Song" deals with the
deception of a prejudiced
society, while “This KinM Must
Die" tells of each man's fallen
“kingd(un'' (sing to the tune of
“All good things must come to
anend.”). “TheCage” seems to
symbolize hypocrisy as well as
apathy in a deceptive society.
An altogether different type
of maturity is expressed in
"The Greatest Discovery."
Again Taupin all but outdoes
himself with the tones of wonder
and tenderness to be found in

the story of a child findiiig for
the first time that be has
become a sibling.
If the themes of remaining
songs ‘Take me to the Pilot"
and “No Sboettnngi on Louise"
do not come across as well as
those of their predecessors,
then it is through on fault of
Taupin. The music of Elton
John is mmly not suited to
fast, driving beats or hard,
heavy rhythms. The lyrics of
both songs are well-done,
however, and the latter clearly
seems to be more of the
hypocrisy of a prostituting
society.
Already Elton John has
become one of themost listenedto artists of current music. With
the success of this first album
and the appearance of its im
mediately popular sequal, it is
evident that Elton John 'is
rapidly establishing himself as
one of the most gifted of con
temporary performers.

ZODIAC LOUNGE
featuring
NAPOLEON STARK
at the piano
4 P.M. -till
Walnut at Broadway

V

CUrnce Cirlir replacnl Uie New Seekers Is Iasi Ssturda; nighrs

ARTISTS
HOBBYISTS, PROS,
TEACHERS and STUDENTS!
Are Any Of These
Your Favorites?
• DELTA

WANTED:
CoUefe men and women for man
agement positrons in governrrrent.
Must meet physical requirements.
Financial aid available (or mcollege iramees. or applicants
can enroll m special training
course on graduatKXi. Stateside
and/or overseas travel
guaranteed

• SHIVA • IIQUITEX

----- GRUWBACHER----HYPLAR - GAINSBOROUGH
FINEST - PRETESTED
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

STRATHMORE
ALEXIS
PERMANENT PIGMENTS
SPEEDBALL
COAT ROYALE
PICOUPAGE
CONTE
• NU PASTEL
You Can Find All Of
These And More, At. . .

MUNFORD’S

FRAME AND ART
SUPPIY DEPT.

433 WAINUT • PHONE 746-5111

lege vou can get your commission
Here's a government position with a
real future ferbotn rr-^n .jnd worr.en. >hrouj;h the A.r Force Officer Tra.n•ngP.Ogrjm tt i. open to all college
An odicer's job m the Air Force A
gratis, tioth men and /.oql>p. who
management levef jOD n anybody's
book Certainly, there's no belter
qualify
Check .1 Out You II ‘ nd that the
way to get the eRper-enr** jnd
ing f.eeded ♦or eAPCutivc responsi- Aif Force is one c.ir.-er tn.jt oflrrs
somefh.rTg tor everyone NeyrIyASO
b.lity
differertl iOtrS r.in,i rg from .v»roi( you have two years of college
r.juticat “ng.nHiT 'ig to /noiogy.
remaming. you couid ( rd
■i yOurseK
;
/.,m a;mosl e.erylh.rTgetv'. -ririud
earn.ng an A.r Force co'r^m.'.'von
rngfiying, nbelwe'-n. fiul /.h.itf/er
whi;e you learn, through the Air
yOur (lut es /Cu ll sr)0n
Force ROTC two year program
that th4* A.r Ferre nM le!
rnovr
Along With college credits and a
just at far artd .»s fast a-^ your fji
comm.sS'On, you'll recei^eiSOeach
er’fs.c to ijne you
moninasasturjent And utX7n p/ad
So look .sh"ad and let yoyr c >l.
ualion, that mar'agerrer*! {/js.t.on
:«‘ge year, f>ay off ’or you w.th a
we promised wii be wait '^g for you
manager laf j/3iil.on m the IJ S Air
II an advanced degree is m yOur
Force Ju'.l snr.d ,n th.s i-nupor or
plans, you'll be happy trj fearn f»’at
t.i\- to
f.* et-jry Person .t-I
the A>r Force has.a rumfv'r of out
n.-rdT.A 0";.l « n.j7ido‘i;h A-B
standing programs to help ydu fur
Te*as78148
-jrvl
get yOPr
tner your educat-on.
!f you're *n your f>rai year of col uate c arecf off tr--

r

-4;

\

/ KAun

yl Center
U$AF Military Personnel
Dept A
BandolphAFB. Te»«s Tfll40

Pease send rrre mere inro«malion
OttiTcr Training School
A.r force POTC Program

/

"

.
•Ar.,»tir>r4

Find yoorsel in the United Stotes.Air Force
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Bears come from behind
to defeat Georgia State
hy Tom RoWnsen
IV Mercer Bean scored
^wfaat had lo be their biggest
victory, morally, with a come
from behind 70-M via over
Georgia State. Jack Scott paced
the Bean with 23 poinU. bitting
four foul shots in the doaio^
seconds to seal the victory.
Leonard Hardin, the Bean
leadiiig scorer, hit his average
<tf IS while collecting a team
hi^ 10 rebouDda.
For the Georgia SUte Pao>
therm. (M) guard Dwight Hamner
tat 23 poizds. with Ron RideUs
getting 16 and to rebounds.
Tim Bean scored Rnt, on a
SO^ooter by Scott, and «;*n*
tzBued to hang onto a twwfto at
Ifipd.
to a
raiiMd HMBoer tad khot to r ^
the Pantfaena »4 lead at the
17:2T mark.
Mercer
coach
Dwaoe
MofTiaon
a
lo
Cet hi> mo|i* XatfOtt. ud it
miat bavc woriud, becauK the
Bean outicored SUte, S-1,
before the Panther coach could
/»*ii a tzme-out.
But the eame etnleer that
MoniaiB laed aieo worked for
SUte. Ther roiled ofl eix
•traifht points to more into a ItUlead ^ the U minule mark.
It wai a dhn lead the Panthen had. for littie while, but
they aoen riploilwi for cigbl
stiaigbt paints, moring the lend
optoIS-I*.
Georgie SUte erentiiaUy buiU
IV e fifteen point lend, 2P-14, on
a lay-tgi by RickeCti with 1:04
left in tbe half.
But Scott cable right down

Road
Atlanta
A pair of Sporta Car Chib of
America fwofesaional races
y^tadiiled at Road AUaida for
1171 have bsen esneePed accsrdiBg to officials of the new
GatnesviOe, Go. track.
AO LAM Contmental 5000
Parmaia A race originally set
for May 23. aad a Sept, iSTtansAmerican Sedan narmpionship
event were deleted from the
srhwhde when representatives
of the track coidd not reach
suitable
with SCCA
regardh^ a five year fraaddse
agreemeat envoiog evenU of
the two prnfrasinnjil aeriea.
Ro^ Atlanta's aecand ananal
CaMidUm*AaMrican r*--**—’ggCop race waa not aflaeted by
the impaaae aad wiO be held aa
schfduled on July 11.
“Wc are naturally <|uite
^ -mpointed that aa agreement
eoidd nut be readied with tbe
SCCA concerning tbe Conanwitai and 'lYaaa-Am events."
said Road AUaoU prtsideni
Eart H Walker, tut we are
opUmistic that aecepUMe
terms can be oegofiatad for tbe
U72 season "
Raoog action at dm tiJ
mfflton (adbty fete underway
April 23-23 with aa Amerteaa
Motorcycle Associatioo
Dottaaai championship road
race.

court aad hit on a three potot
play with S6. seconds on the
dock to cut tim score to 36-27.
Jun Graham hit a 2S-footer with
two seconds showing to dose
out tbe scoring in the half.
Though, they were down by
ten. you’d oeverknownit of the
Bears as they came out for (he
second half. They were ob
viously ruiming better than they
were earber, and- they were
certainly
and «h«wkHn^
better.
Slowly, but surely. Mercer
dosed the gap. A sd point spurt
cut tbe margio to for. 67-43,
following a foul shot by HardiA.
The Padhers went on a spurt
of their own, senefing the score
to S2-0. But then the Bears
reaOy went bananas, reeling
off eight 'pmptM in a row. with
guard
Brabham
five of them, to cut the score
S2A1.
But there the spurts stopped,
te* a while at least. S^te
ODtO U'S Slim
mana^ad (q
lead,
Scott hit
of
30doot specials, to tie tbe
game at SAall. at the 1:40 mark.
However, the Panthers went
bati to a three point lead af:«r
OliverhH a foul sM with 7;r to
go in the game, makirs the
score sa^
The Bears refused to roll over
and play dead. tbo^. They

tied the game up at 60 on a lay
up by David Jones, at tbe 6:28
mark, then tied it again at 62,00
a 30-footer by Hardin, with 3:50
to go in the game.
Hardin hit andber 20^ooter
moments later to give Mercer a
two point lead, but Oliver put
two foul sboU in to tie tbe game,
again, bet this time for the Ig^t
time.
Eddie Creech hit a Held goal
with 1:13 showing 6o the colck
for what proved to be the
winning bucket.
But the victory wasn’t .in
sured until Scott hit two foul
shots with 23 seconds left m tbe
game, and then hit two others
with only four seconds
remaining.
Rounding out tne scoring fur
tbe Bears were Bruce Gordy
witu 4 points, Brabham with 9.
Smith with 6. Cnedi with 5.
Graham with 4. and Jones with
3.

tm''
A.

Ir.
.

f.-,

The scoreboard lelU tbe sto^ us Mercer’s Monale Brabham (32)
gees In for ■ lay-ap sgsiast Sos^bera Tech to a game ^yed at the
CoUscam tost Monday night (15th).

Bears destroy Hornets with
strong bench play
The Mercer Bean, to put it
HimUy. destroyed the Southern
Tech Green Hornets. IIMI, ia a
cootest played at the Macoo
Coliaeiiin last Moodiy (Uthl.
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Women lose to tough
Middle Georgia Team
by Tom
The
Mercer
Women s
has|M^II team ran into a
tough MiddU Georgia dab
doam in Cochran, and by the
time the game was over, the
Lady Bean probably wiabed
they dKta't come, as they lost,
47-M. MeriU Favors sod Baine
WiBiaina were the big gum. aa
anal, for tbe giris . srtth 11 and
10 potMs respectively.
WUUams scored the first
bucket of the game, a Scooter
wMi «:» to go ia tha first
ipiartar. to give Mercer it s one
and ooiy lead.
paay Smith scored the first
MidiSe Georgia poinU aecooda
later, oo a driving laynip. and
aflor that, the lady Braves were
never headed.
Aa a matter of fact, the Girls
cmiid only get one more field
goel that quarter, that one by
Favors, about midway Ihrbugh
the period.
The Bears were still only
down by four. M, as the second
period began, however Their
Buia troubles in the first
quarter consisted maialy ia

^ ^ 2 £ 3R''’

ReWaseo
getting the ball down tbe court.
But they generally made up (or
this by playing eicellent
defense.
^Ukfle Georgia built up a nine
punt lead. IM, before WUliaim
aanka free throw with i:9i left
in the half. to cut the score down
to M-IO.
Favors and WiUiamt were the
only Bean that scored in the
first half, with five points apiece.
Barbara Owem hit a ahocl
pnnper with only eight aeconda
gone in the third quarter, ta cut
the margio to sis. But that waa
to prove to he the cloeest that
the Girl Bean would be able to
gel..
The Braves reeled off seven
points in a row, before Williams
hit aaother TSfooler to cut the
score to 2S-T4. But Middle
Georgia continued to work the
boll inside, and go for the good
percentage shots raiber then
risk s long outside shot, and the
strategy began paying off for
Cmu. m fage a

hy Tom Robiassa
Everyone scored, everyone
pinyed well, and everyone was
delirious as “Soup" English
swisbed a tbfooter fir his
second field goal of tbe year.
In general, the Bean outscored, oulsbol. out rebounded,
ouUssisted. and just plain
outplayed the Hornets. It was
quite obvious that it was going
lo be a slaughter by the end of
the tint half, as was evidenced
by the people who left at that
time, not desiring to see the end.
Jack ScoU, lor the second
game in a row, waa the Mercer
leading scorer, with 22 points.
BiUie Smith and sub Km Nixon
had 11 poinU apiece. and Bruce
Gordy put in 10
The Bean buiU up an O-i by
the 17:40 mark foUov-ing a Uyup by Moonie Brabham. Tech
didn't hit a field goal until
Mercer center Billie Smith waa
caUed (or gogrtending at 17:I5.
The Bears had a tm poinl lecd.
I4-4,beforeTech'scoach, Harry
Lockhart, could call a time-out.
The halt didn't do too much to
slow do rn the ^r offense,
however Scott and Hardin
paced the way. coUectlng 17 of
tbe finl to Mercer poInU (Scott
had to. Hardin 0). (The HomeU
got aa dow as 21-l\ before the
Bean settled down and really
turned on their offense
Butchinc.
'
Reeling.
lea ftreigbt
poinU.
Bd the icore
to 31-14 by the time the period
waa half over.
Tech tried
rts hardest
to come back, however. Guard
Eddie WaUace put to a 25-Coo(cr
to cut tbe lead to 3i-20 by tbe
8 47 mark

But after that, it waa good
night HorneU. For tbe taat eight
minutes of the half, the Bears
outacored Tech 30^. .\od roost
of tbe work waa (tone by tbe
Mercer bench.
With a 51-25 halftime lead,
you'd thiidz that tbe Bears
would relax. But not tooight
Tbe zone press continued to
take its toll^ dead Hornets.
Just about the only br^t spot
for tbe Tech players was that
Hardin foaled ou.t with 14 .24 left
to go in the game. But.it really
didn’t matter, because the
Bears had a 74-37 lead.
With the bench out on the
court, moat of the people in the
crowd probably expected tbe
Hornets to catch up some
But. again, it waa no cigar
tiL>e for Southern Tech. Jim
Graham had nine points, and
N too was six-for-ten from the
field, as wet) as adding one
more from tbe charity stripe to
give him 13 for the game.
John faSpish, who had scored
fcair pmnta all sesam. eame off
the bench and played a fine
game at both ends of tbe court
He had 8 points wjd 7 rebounds
Tbe cloaest that Tech could
get to the half was 91-53 on a
Rountree lay-up with 7:17 left in
tbe szme.
But L.e Bear -'Minutemen'
didn l ge. shook by the mini
rally, and continued to pour it
on. with Nixon getting tbe KMXb
point on a lay-up. with still 4:52
left in the game.
From then on. it was more or
toss a coasting towards the end
of tbe game. wi\h LaPish
chipping to the last two Bear
points on two foul shoto.
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Tom Robinson

From the
bench

Before I gel into my usual bull session vrith a typewriter. I'd like to
make two apologies and set one story straight. (A) Our boy
cheerleaders did not lose, but rather won, M, over the boy
cheerleaders of Georgia Southern in the half time of that game
played down in Statesboro. My apologies to Paul Howell and Steve
New. Thanks for setUng me straight. But. what can you
expect from a city boy, anyway? (B) A Sports Editor of a local
newspaper had told me that the two Macon papers widelyread around
the city are not the samc-so my little quip about the papers in Macon
being on our back reaUy doesn't apply to the NEWS. So, now my
apologies to the author of "Fast Eddie of Forest Park" and other
works. (C) A sports item that I missed, rather just plain forgot, was
that the Pantherettes defeated Phi Mu sorority for the Girls'
voUeybaU championship. 15-5, 15-12. CongratulaUons go to the
Pantherettes. and a sorry-aboul-thaUbul waiUill-oext-year-girls to
the PM Mus.

xxxx
Well gang, here we are on another winning str-oops, I imagine I
better not say ahytMng. The last time 1 did our Bears loot to Florida
Southern to snap their other you-know-what at five. Now that un
mentionable is at 3, boosting the Bears mark up to ll-a. And the one
thing that Dwane Morrison, head coach of IheMercer Bearshever
dreamed, is almost at hand; a winning record.
AU we seed is one more victory. But this weekend (though by the
lime you read this it wiU be last weekend) the Bears pay a litUe trip
to Rollins and Stetson, two schools that we defeated at the Coliseum.
But and it is ashame we can't pack the friendly Coliseum with aU
it's nice warm, friendly fans, along with
Upe and lake it down to Florida with us. Rollins wiU be lough to beat
this time around, because, this time,' we are the ones
have to
make the long trip. Plus, a couple of pretty darn good basketaU
players named La^Martinet. TimShea and Frank Valenti, will
Umre'grinning their teeth in hopes of avenging an earlier ^77
iefeat.
that wentinU overtime after Martinez connected on
* aburda^iUs Stetsoo-and, boy. did we make them mad when thqr
were here a month ago. Not only that, but it is go"* “ «
Homeciming time for them when we sl^
^
guest is for Homecoming-those mean ol , dirty kWrcer Bears.
Now. you ask. why is Stetson mad? Whatdo^ want a list? In ^
first place we beat them by twenty poinU 173-531; and, for another
reastSTthey think they were "home-cooked " when they were here-in
other words, they didn't like the referees.
After the big weekend set. theri is the last road game of t^ year on
Monday (231 against Oglethorpe They left Macon a l.ttle happier
than the previously mentioned teams, b«ause ttey woo dovm ^re
7049. in a game that almost wound up being a debate on the clock
'‘^T^Uslb^ketball game of the year for the 1970-71 Mercer Beam
is against CieorgU State, in a game to be ployed in old, ancient and
otherwise antiquated Porter Gym
Speaking of Georgia SUte, Morrison was really happy with that
wm^er^ lormeTup in Atlanu last Saturday (13th i It was
probably that the Coach felt more comforuble since O Keefe gym,
where the game was played, is right next (k»r to Alexan^
Memorial Coliseum, home of Georgia Tech, whom Mornson coached
before uking the Mercer hot seat
"I thought David Jones played his best game ever for us tonight
the Coach said after the game of the 64 freshman center who has
certainly come a long way since October 15 "We would have been
beaten without him. he really hit the boards '
They I the Mercer player*) showed terrific intestinal fortitude
(ed. note-in other words. guUI they could have quit. They J^rgia
SUtel beat us physically in the first half, but In the second hall our
pride took over and won it for us "
But if you think that was elation, you should-have seen The Man
during the game against Southern Tech-you remember that one. all
112 points of it for us. and 69 points for them
"We made a couMe silly mistakM at times, but we.methodicatly
got them in the end They sUyed on them, all the way. they never let
"’’But. here. Coach Morrison lets a touch ol warm friendship lorthe
ooDosinK coach' sneak in
•Coach Lockhart didn't deserve that bad a defeat
-Monnie (Brabham) m»de three key plays (or^
the early
goihg when it was still a ball game, that meant about ,ten points I
think he played the best of our crew
And what about John LaPish and Rod English, who up until now
ha<M't had much of a chance to show off their abilities ’’
■

"They have both improved greatly But I 'm only going to [ml Item
in as they are going to help the team I'm not afraid to put any of
them into a game "
."I 'm counting on LaPish to help us out next year if he wants to help
us. He has got ttl^Uy a compiete ball game. But he has cerUinly
Coat, oa Page S

ATO woa their sixth straight basketball cbamplonshlpFeb. 16 by defeating the llA's 54-59. Photo by
Bob Johnsoa

Basketball Crown goes to
ATO with 54-50 Victory
There’S an old saying that
history repeats itself, and the
ATOs are stout pno( of that
adage. For the sixth year in a
row. the ATOs capti^ the
Intramural
Basi^etball
Champion&hipas they nosed out
the Panthers 54-50 in a thriller.
The Panther* never did hold
the lead, but as far as the ATOs
are concerned they came close
enough The ATOs. paced by the
hot-shooting of Ronnie Bennett,
jumped out to a 12-6 margin and
breezed on to a 27-20 half time
lead. The ATO* were obviously
in control at this point
As the second half began to
unfold, it looked as if the ATO s
would pick up when? they left
off But this lime history was
not destined to repeat itself
After the ATO s had jumped off
lo
another
commanding
margin, leading 31-22. the
Panthers began lo move
Although the Panther* were
beginning lo pressure the ATO's
the ATO s managed lo hold on
for a 36-54 third quarter lead
But the Panthers weren i
about to ease the steam as they gradually began lo catch up
With the score A'HJ 44. Pan
Ihers 40. the UA’s made their
move Joe Williams connected
on a long jumper, and a fast
break lay-up by Mike Johnson
lied It up for the Panthers with
3 40 remaining m the fourth
stanza
•
Now It was ATOs turn to
show Iheir heroics, aoo they
responded m dynamic fashion
Claude Smith contributed a lay
up to put the ATO s ahead lo
stay. but the excitement was far
from over After ATO con
tributed another point on a free
throw, the Panthers suffered
what had to be the turning point
of the game A technical was
called on the Panther* for
unsportsmanlike conduct, and

by Phil Sealy
ATO rose lo the occasion by
sinking their two tree throw*.
The Panthers still refused lo
give up. but time was on the
ATO s side a* they went on-to a
54-50 victory
Ronnie Bennett led A'TO in
scoring with 17 points, followed
by Stu Mervis and Bill Conner
with nine each
Bobby
Hullemeier added ei^t, while
Bill Wright and Claude Smith
rounded out the ATO score with
seven and four points respec
tively
For the Panthers, three men
placed m double figures. Joe
William* ripped the nets for
fourteen points while Larry
Schc^ltz and Rick Massey hit
eleven and ten points respec
lively Mike Johnson popped m
eight Chuck Brewer struck for
four, and Earl Carswell con
tributed three

In the consolation game, the
Lawyers proved to be secor.d
best on a court of two teams as
they fell to Conner Davis. 6ft-57
Davis overcame a five point
deficit early in the first half and
went on to a 37 29 half-time lead
Davis was pretty much in
control in the second half but
had to fight off a late surge by
the Lawyers to win.
The high man for Conner
Davis was Bruce Otto with 23
points Jack Pigoll followed
with eighteen, while Mtke
Streetman puiiiped in nine. Jim
Thorson added six points, and
Wayne Johnson hit for four.
Chester Pierce and Uhi
Johnson paced the Lawyers
with 20 and 17 respectively
Mike Hawkins also placed in
double figures with 13. followed
by Mickey Hallyburloo with
three Matt SwiH and Denni*
Sanders had two each
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Open the dorms!

S.

The current argument between the
administration and the SGA‘ over open
dorms is beginning to get ridiculous.
The SGA is attempting to expand the
hours when open dorms may be mjoyed
by the students and the adminilstration
is doing everything it can to block the
way on the issue. The
latest ad
ministration injection to increasing the
hours is that some students '- ay not
want the hours increased. That is ac
curate we are sure that there are some
crus* / seniors who would be offended by
the presence of young ladies on their
nail. The administration would have the
entire school defer to the pleasure of this
small group of students. That is realiv
unbelievable. Last quarter the ad
ministration changed the recom
mendations of an ad hoc committee on
publication so that it would be "lii
harmony with the mainstream of the
American legal tj-adition" and now they
are arguing against increased open
dorm hours on the grounds that a
minority of the students do not wpnt it.
AAaybe they have not heard of the
American tradition of maiority rule.
The reason for th’S blatant con
tradiction is that the administration is
opposed to the idea of open dorms and is
hunting around for excuses to justify
preventing them. Tne first excuse was
that open dorms would create discipline
problems which would get out of control.
Theexperiment with open dorms so tar
has shown that this notion is false; Now
the administration is complaining that
the SGA does not rcoresent the students
and therefore has no authority to ask for
Increasing the hours. Amazingly the
SGA seemed to swallow this thinking
^ so the students -.vill now have to .wait
for a survey to be taken to determine
ow many residents want open dorms.
But the outcome of all fhis wrangling is
inevitable-the students want open
dorms and the administration will one
day have no choice but to permit them

on a regular and unrestricted basis.
Meanwhile the question of how to-set
hours so as to be fair fo all sfudenfs
has largely been overlooked. There are
several equitable methods of setting up
open dormitories. One way would be for
the SGA or administration to designate
which halls in which dorms would be
open. For instance it might be decided
that first Shorter and first Sherwood
__ open 24 hours
_______
would be
a day, seven day
week. Then second Shorter and
per week,
^
*
'
second Sherwood might -be open from
live p.m. fo two a.m. Then other halls
would be open only on the weekends and
one or two halls could be designated
"AAen Only." The number of floors with
certain hours could be matched with the
demjnd for those hours. This would get
the job done but it would mean that the
entire men's population of the residence
hah would have to move around to begin
the thing. Ot course, once the hours for
each dorm were established students
could apply for the hall which had the
hours they desire. A much better way to
'do this would be to hold a meeting at tba
beginning of each quarter tor each hall
and vote on the hours (or absence of
them) that the hall' would have. This
would mean that the hours might
change on a hall from quarter to quarter
which would add some flexibility to the
system. Eventually the hours are going
to evolve Into a 24 hour seven days per
week arrangement anyway so it does
not really matter how it is begun.. The
point is that the administration can not
(squire the students to live in the dorrhitories and then dictate things like
open dorms. The students are not going
to tire of demanding fhat open dorms be
permitted so it seems ridiculous for the
.administration to delay proceedings
with red tape and absurd arguments
like the ones they have come up with.
Why not go ahead and open the dorms ?
They are going to have to sooner or
later. Why not how?

Student dissatisfaction
threatens cafeteria
by Jobaay Taraer
dusatisfacUon with the food is
being caused in large part by
the winter doldrums which
usually set in about this time.
Certainly this is what the ad
ministration is counting on. But
maybe not. It is Just barely
posaible that Mercer's student
body is going to shake off its
apathy and get serious about
the cafeteria situation. To
improve the food it is obvious
that some type of action such as
a boycott vrill be necessary to
convince the administration
that the students are not going
to stand for the same old an
swers to their questions.
And there is plenty of room
lor , Improvement in the
cafeteria. For one thing there
are those turnstiles (see the
letter to the editor in last weeks
auster for an accurate
description of the turnstiles.)
Then there is the selection of
food which in actuality is rarely
a selection in the sense of
choosing between two alter
natives. Deciding which is the
lesser of two evils more ac
curately describes going
through the cafeteria lines.
Then there is the matter of the
third line which naturally costa
the cafeteria too much money.
And CnaUy there is the actualquality of the food itself which
seems to get worse as the year
progresses. These are areas
where
improvement ^
necessary in order to man
eating in the cafeteria a
pleasant experience. (That
even sounds funny.) It would
appear that some form of
student protest or demand
backed by the entire student
body is the only way to get the
point across to the ad
ministration. At least the
which
oirf^jlating
situation is not yet to desperate
with varying degrees if enough for the advice of one
of success for some time. In student who said recently that
facr. last winter the same he could asfaieve wonderful
nimors were flying thick and resulU with a lew properly
fast but no action was taken. It placed sticks of dynamite under
may be that the present the ovens.

It tppJtrs Out tbe cafeteria
la in for acme rough sailing. Up
untU recently moat atudenta
have been pretty complacent
about the food t^ are being
served, bat there are en
couraging signs whicfa indicate
that student apathy may be a
thing of the past. Students have
always been uptight about the
food and no one has ever
pretraded that the service,
quality and facilities are
adequate. However, offlcial and
unoffical protests have always
stopped at the door of the Office
of the Vice President
(Haywood). Many an SGA
committee chairjnan has
perished on that in famous
thieshoM.
The current rumblings may
be more successful. A new
auxiliary Services committee
has been appointed, recruited
from a large number of fresh
men and sophomores who are
not as cynical about the chances
of improving the food as the old
veteran Juniors and seniors.
The new committee members
are reportedly out for blood.
They are talking about on the
spot in^teclions of the kitchens
and long discussions with
people from the State Board of
Health to publicize the
problems of food services. That
should produce some sort of
.response oo the part of the
administration but whether or
not it will produce better food is
subject to speculation.
Some students evidently feel
that
such
committee
maneuvers are a waste of time.
Usually reliable sources report
that a student boycott of the
cafeteria may be started by this
group. A cafeteria boycott is an
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Mastering the draft
Ciipyrl(lillt7l by Jahn striker « tedrew Shapiro

national defenses "-you.
Assuming a two-year ex
tension ol the draft, Stennis.
asked whether Laird could
agree to an annual ceiling of
150,000 draftees. Such a ceUii^
is part of Senator Kennedy's
new draft reform bill.
Laird squirmed evasively
beneath the floodlights: "Well,
. ...
if we can get a filly percent
increase for first-term
enlistees, then. I believe draft
calls in 1972 will be lower that
1971, which will be lower lf.an
1970 (163,500 draftees). But
....
there are so many variablea.
like the inflationary spiral, that
1 can't commit myself to any
statutory ceiling."
"It seems to me." Stennis
lamented sardonically, “you
are not even committed to
venture a 150,000 ceiling lor
even the second year ol the new
draft law. . . Assume you do
During his tenure, he has given
get all the befiu you're asking
Repriatad Iram “the Chranicie"
the university thoughtful and
lor a nodraft army, would you
Vatume V Nanber l> Feb. IS.
then be willing to agree to a
Coot,
an
Page
8
ini
statutory ceiling of 150,000 or
even 163,500?"
Now Laird stopped squir
Whet would happen il a group
ming. At last Stennis' question
ol "student guerrillas" kid
had
been based upon a
naped the president of a large
hypothetical Assumption; so
*1rh^oU^g U an excerpt from the report ol President Rufus C. Harris to the TnisteM ol Mercer
university and held ■ him for
University
December
3.1978.
The
sutemeal
Is
as
fhie
a
defense'of
the
Insight
Lecture
Series
as
wo
Laird's
answer need be no more
ransom?
valid that Stennis' assumption:
have seen and we offer it he.re for Mercer sudenu.
James M. Shea, vicepublic seems to think faculUes can do with student "Why- yes " Laird
prisident
for
university
Too much has been spoken by some friends ol
thought. If die public could see how these students unequivocally, if we get all the
telaUoDS at Tempie University,
the College and by some who are not so friendly,
handle and debate the guest lecturers, despite benefits, we ran me^ roiimg
suggested to a regional meeting
about the speakers espoused by different groups of
their insistence upon hearing them, it would un- in calendar year 1972. (Nm
of the American Coliege Public
our studenU in the Insight Lecture Series. It is a
derstand college life more fully, and would learn that Congress will ev« [MSS^
Relations AssociaUon here that
good endeavor, though occasional errors may be
what colleges must permit.
ceiling prop^ by Kennedy.)
it might evoke the foilowing
made in some who are invited. The chief mistakes
Finally, let me reassert that Mercer University
.Among the benefits to
letter:
have been refleeted by their dullness! 1 wish to
as such does not espouse these guests, nor their volunteensm sought by the
present here the facu'about the series.
poinUofview,
A
university
espouseanoissues.lt
Administration
are th« which
TO: The East Coast Conspiracy
The earmarks of this generaUon ol students
fosters their debate and it permits studenU to may result from harracks
to
Kidnap
University
have come to center upon their active deterbring
different
poinUofview
to
the
campus,
and
to
improvement.
enhanMd
Presidents
minaUon to "do their thing," as they call it, which
hear them. The studenUpay for these largely with recruitment, increased
includes tigaring and seeing firsthand some ol the
their special funds Sometimes they sUge sales enrollment, and combat bonus
From: Trustees of Tyjc
spokesmen and actors in ^ the coi^mporary
pay. Of course Ihe prime in
and other such means to raise the money.
University
American power struggle. Our youth Believe our
Given our contemporary communications ducemenl for volunteerism wUl
society is in such a power struggle, and they are
media, it would be fatuous to suppose that the supposedly come from WO®
Gentlemen:
anxious to hear as many sides of it as they can.
tumultuous evenU of these times and the per mllion in military pay increases
Thank you very much for They come to college now having experienced,
sonalities caught up in them are hidden from the (effective in fiscal year 1972.)
your note of Jan. 25th in which
read and seen on television more than earlier
concerned attention ol young people Conflict and The
ine rate
rate of
oi basic
nasic pay for firstyou request funding in the
generations ol college students. They know that
the abrasive advocates of movemeiiU often un- term enlistees may be inamount of {lOO.OOO by tomorrow
there is a wide area ol social action now in consavory and unworthyare inescapable aspecU ol creased by fifty percent - from
evening to insure against the
troversy. In short, they know that there is an
our world I believe that an educational institution $134.W per month to $201 90 per
permanent absence from the extensive range of opinion and thought being
worthy ol the name must exercise its respon month.campus of Dr. Rowland, the expressed about the contest, and they wish to hear
This paltry pay increase
sibility to iU StudenU and to the culture of which
university president.
it for themselves
_
...
it is a part by providing a context in which these caused Senator Goldwater
The vital questions raised in
We at Mercer do c pretty good job. I think,
visible disappointment; ‘We
aspecU.
however
controversial,
may
be
con
your communication have been
persuading students not to invite some of the outfronted and submitted to rational inquiry and don’t pay the man who sticks his
discussed fully
by
the of bounds extreme figures which some would wish
critical scruUny, subject of course to the rule of hegd out before tlie enemy with
president's
cabinet.
the
to hear. I mention this in connection with what
M I6 as
as muen
much a.
as we
we pay
reason In type and number
an M-16
executive committee .of the
someone sUted as our duty of leadership. But we
We desire a vital institution and we pursue this hired domestics in this country,
board of trustees, as well as tte cannot go much further in such leadership No
with
unrelenting
determination
We
frequently
A
fifty
percent
mcreSM
is no»
ransom comrhittee of the
college can. nie limit today is what may be ac
differ as to our conception ol the mission of the enough at lower ranks. We must
complished by influence and persuasionnot by
faculty senate.
university But there should be little doubt that our do more The Romans are
As you know, aU reguesU lor edict, fiat nor flat denial
orimary obligation is to the full growth of supposed to have paid their
funds must go first to the
As the presentclay college students see it. the
StudenU Mercer University is committed to soldiers the equivalent 01
finance committee of the board, business we call education is a process chiefly
undergraduate, legal and pharmacy, education
$10,000 in our 1946 money!''
and then to the lull board which missioned in the training of young people to grow,
The quality of all our programs depends on the
Following SecreUry Uird s
to comprehend and to evaluate They feel that
meets next on April 2*th.
good teacher With them we must individually and testimony. Senator Stennis
If you and your co- education means that students should learn to
collectively
continually
review
curriculum
and
eulogized
"If we re going into
conspirators have had an opsocietal decisions on the basis of
instructional methods We must be nexible so that the market i place to get an
portunity to read the ^megie knowledgeable and rational considerations of the
studer'Sand teacher can advahee their chaViging army. we ll <et some good men;
Commission report on finawing evidence-all of it- from every side There is tittle
needs In being flexible we realise that too much but we ll get a good many who II
higher cuukr^uun.
education, /w
you will
mgner
was. ■know argument that one can offer against that, except
specialization is too narrowtng for the need of make no more than a paper
'
'----J
perhaps
the
Greek
ideal
of
"nothing
to
excess.'
that most schools and colleges
developing undergraduates We stress rigor army We ll gel loo high a
are experiencing fiscal dif and the need to search for some agreed limits to
because to do less IS to deprive students of the full proportion ol dropouts, or ne erficulty Our university is no avoid excessive strife
^
measure
of ediiralion
do wells, or whatever
Our series, called by the students the insight
exception
(For your in
This insight Lecture program is an appropriate
"We re putting <he money m
formation, a copy of this Series, is now in its fourth year The students,
cooperative
student
arrangement
to
provide
the wrong hoi^s the men at
valuable report is enclosed i themselves very largely provide lor sponsor and
means
whereby
students
may
hear
contrary
the
lowMt ranks w^^th “Iv
Despite the long hours and pay for it. Different student groups sponsor a
opinion on social and political action, and II should ycirs ol service Tro
^
hard work by the trustees and partlcuUr speaker Altogether the series renects
n^l
be
eliminated
We
regret
any
community
Ihi-se
men will wash
ai^istraUon to cut costs, the student'ellorts to hear some portion of the wide
dissapproval
ol
the
speakers,
but
good
colleges
we
try
to
buy
an
'
spottrum
ol
opinion
experienced
throughout
_
umversity still faces a sizable
must allow them to come am! .say their say which ought to pul the money where
America. I think it is pretty good, and I respect
deficit this fiscal year
oursludenlsmayhearillhcywishlodoso
the higher ranks are. uie corBecause of recent fiscal their purpos.:
Trusleesol the College, and the College as such, porals, and the sargeanis
reverses, the board feeU lU
The Macon public does not realize how colleges
The army s at the bottom of
espouse neither the speakers nor the opinions the
responsibility to baUnce the and students live Some sqem to th .ik that
speakers express The trustees have no part in the ladder of volunteerism and
butkiel far exceeds the real, and students are given at college a monolithic form of
mv»ling p^ffsonnel to any of Ihe campus programs, the voluntary concept wjll
sometimes sentimental, at
something prescribed lor them to learn, to follow,
bv they ariishc. alhJetJc, musu.al, social, poIiUc/-:!. destroy the army We’ve got a
Uchment it has lor employees.
to espouse and to believe Some in the community
roljgjour imelleciual They simply authorize the war gom on And I’m goin’ to
seem to feel that we can twist student elbows into
Dr
Ro'kland has been
administration to operate the College and fully fight this*voluntary concept as
accepting what we choose lor them to accept
president for ten years end U
long, as ! can ”
and in the light of the great tradition
Every faculty in the nation is envious of what the
now two years from retirement.
Draft Reform: Round One

Ransoming thepresident
of Typical U.:a fantasy

Hearings on extending the
draft began recentiy in
Washington and this reporter
was present. A serious effort is
being
made
by
some
Congressmen to eliminate the
draft when the present draft law
expires next July 1. As the
debate begins, the publicity in
favor id a volunteer army may
lull- you into complancency.
What follows are this reporter's
notes from the beginning of the
hearings. Form your own
conclusions and plan ac
cordingly.
Senator Stennis began the
hearings before his committee
by announcing his views before
suffering a single witness. "1 do
not oppose the volunteer army
concept as an ideal," he con
fessed. perhaps fqr the sake of
those youthful idealists who liad
crowded the chamber an hour
before the hearings began. “But
the voluntary objective is' to m*

a flight from reality.... 1 don't
want to play up the volunteer
army epnee^ to the point where
we fool the American people
and fail to pass a meaningful
draft law."
After this prologue, the first
witness. Secretary of Defence
Melvin Laird, responded with
the Administration's position:
"What you are considering
today, Mr. Chairman, is a
legislative proposal ol the
highest importance. People-not
arms or equipment, not
buildings or computers, not any
of the hardware requirements
of defence-are the priceless
vital asset ol our national^
defenses."
And people-not arms or
equipment-were, indeed, the
object of the Administration's
legislative proposal. Known
formally as Senate Bill 427. that
proposal would ext> xl until
July t. 1973 the power to draft
“the priceless vital asset of our

The insight lecture series
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CLASSIFIED ADS
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come ■ loDg way.”
Aiy< MthtrnM*Mm«n>rw»rHa; "but, then Itaey have all come a'
Antique battles for taleh»i way.”
From a H8 mart to tl-»? “You damn betcha”, and no one haa to Reasonably [wked. Need to be
sold to enhooce a love aKalr.
aak who uys that.
Don’t keep us apart! Coutaet
Tricky Bos 1344 or 743-1337.
xxxx

Mercer baseball team. Then you know that it is here, baby.
•WerogotagtobecutthereeverydaythatlbeweatberwUlletus"
says the Bear mentor, now in this 26th season as head coach.

For Sale: 1933 PootUc.fully
equipped-t3tS0. Call 7SM7M,
Bin H. or BUI T.
For Sale: 1933 GTO Ponttacyrao. Contact SPS Davjd B.
Hardy, ROTC Dept, or Boot 579.

For
Rent:
Apartmenthimlsbed, 34ie*i>om. CaD 7435757, Marina Mutray, PhU Jay,
Ende Collins.
Wanted: Ride to Atlanta on any
Tues. alternooa in Feb. and
March. Contact Brian Carney,
Box S3.

Sorina break. But yon don’t have to wait that kng-you could ^ go
m down to the baU field and watch the team pracUce<ven mt is only
batting practice.

For Sole: Kent Folk guitar,
excellent eaad.-342.50. Contact
G.C. Box 303 or can 742^1.

Wanted: 2 Healthy, intenigent,
attractive young ladies for
adventures in Fla. during
spring break. Some expenses
paid. Must be out-doors type.
Contact JJ»3.. Box 1338.

Extra note- Anyone seeing two nuts
swimmlngocoanslneearchofCJd.,pleaeecontact ”Fast Eddie or
"Amorous Andy.”

For Sale: 1963 Mercury. 4-door.
$350. CtU. Jim Harria-74M063
after 5:30 pjoa.

Wanted: Old bouaa with bottlaa
to be excavated. Contact Bos
713.

Wantod: SnppoH .of foreign
studeote In tbe fonn' * a ride to
Maggie Valley an weekend.
Contact Fram or Wayne.
Wanted: Chrixtianity 51 text.
New’reatanoent Background by
Barrett. Contact C. Smith-Box
1330.
Needed: One mature body
painter (female) to ehare a
bottle of cold duck. No previoua
experience neceaeary. P.S.
Bring your o«t> blacklist. Box
1353 “George.”
Needed: One battle (preferably
aeveral) of Ouoreacent paint to
be ahared-with a cold duck.
Oontact box 713.
Wanted to buy: One iJack light.
Box 7U.
Loot: Pair gold-rimmed
glaaaea, may be near 314
Student Center. Contact
Richard Smith. Box 971.

Send

aletter
to North Vietnam.
N

Right now hundreds of Americans are insure proper medical treatment and living
conditions.
,^ .
being held captive in North Vietnam.
gemind him that he is bound by the,
A few prisoners have made it back. They
talk about bamboo cages. Vicious beatings. 1949 Geneva Convention which his country
signed. And by the Istanbul resolution.
Malnutrition. Humiliation.
North Vietnamese leaders do care about
But the North Vietnamese will tell us
nothing. And it’s this silence that makes our I American public opinion. And if they think
^hey can gain something by bowing to it,
appeal more urgent/
(s
\
For the families at home there is no they will.
But one letter won’t do it. Or a thousand.
word on who’s alive. Who’s d<«d. Or even
who’s being held. There is nothing. Except Maybe it will take millions. So we’ve got to
write now. All of us. And often.
the anguish of not knowing.
Write a letter tonight. And send it to:
Maybe you can change this. By writing
to the one man who can change it: The Presid Office of the President, Democratic Repub
lic of Vietnam, Hanoi, North Vietnam.
dent of North Vietnam.
It’ll cost you a quarter. But it might save
Ask him to release the names of prison
ers, allow them to write to their families,
and let the Red Cross inspect the prisons to ^ ^ THE AMERICAN RED CROSS +

Maybe theyH open it
oLaJ

Ja. L 1

Loot: Pair black framed glaaaea
in black caae with “Kilbuma”
written.
Contact
John
CSeveland.
Wanted: Ride to NaahvUle.
Weekend of Feb. 23. Contact box
294.
Wanted: . Ride to NorUi
Aiheville, N.C. or Greenville.
S.C. any weekend. Contact
Debbie at box 497.
HEIDER: FOR THE LAST
miE-plenae return my Engliah
51 book. The price goea up’next
week.
RANSOMING PRESIDENT
Coot, fram Page 7
able leaderahip.
The varioua unlveraity
conaUlucndea here regretfuBy
feel that in light of the
univeraity’y preaent flical
criaia. we cannot fund your
group in the nidOuol requeated.
For Uw record, however, the
executive committee of the^
board of truxteea doea want Or.
Rowland to know that It
unanimouiiy approved a motion
to continue tbe unlveraity’a
contribution to his Blue Croea
and major medical plans.
U the flecal picture should
improve in the near future, you
have our assurance that we
shall review our decision via, of
course, tbe appropriate consUtuait committees.
In tbe meantime, please
extend to Dr. Rowland the
warmest regards of the
trustees, (acuity, students, and
staff.
“The Chronicle ’’-volume V,
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them.
Also, twice during the third
quarter, tbe Girl Braves took
advantage of three-point pisys
tq build their lead up to 37-19.
’The fourth quarter turned out
to be no better for the Girls than
the other three had been. Smith
put in another driving lay-up to
make the score 41-20 with 3:31
left U> go in the game, and that
put the game out of .■each if it
haihi’t been already, for the
(Urls.

